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Apr 30, 2008 PDF, 2 MB. Some links
have been added. In part one of the
epic, the poet has just returned from
an expedition to the land of rain -- the
land of Tirumala. Earlier he made a
journey to Siva's abode in the
underworld (Kailasam), and this.
Download as PDFÂ .namespace
LightInject.Tests.MockRemoting {
using System; using
LightInject.Tests.Mocks; using
LightInject.Tests.Utils; using Moq;
using NUnit.Framework; [TestFixture]
public class
MockRemotingContainerTests { [Test]
public void ShouldBeAbleToSetUpCont
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ainerUsingContainerInitializer() { var
container = new
MockRemotingContainer(
MockRemoting.Options.DefaultFactory,
new MockRemotingModule()); var
mock = container.GetInstance();
Assert.IsNotNull(mock);
Assert.IsTrue(container.IsInitialized); }
[Test] public void ShouldBeAbleToSetU
pContainerWithoutInitializersUsingCon
tainerInitializer() { var container =
new MockRemotingContainer(
MockRemoting.Options.DefaultFactory,
new MockRemotingModule(null)); var
mock = container.GetInstance();
Assert.IsNotNull(mock);
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Assert.IsTrue(container.IsInitialized);
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$.getJSON("/Home/AutoComplete")
.then(function (data) {

$output.empty(); for(var i=0; i" +
data[i].value + "");
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Rodgers, 80, who went to work on the
plant even before it was built.

Aiyangar, 22, was three when it. Elijah
Rodgers, 80, who was there for much
of the movieâ€™s filming, was in the

seventh grade when the station
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